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FLY
Keeps tlio flies off

horses and cows Come
t

and spray your horses

1 frco For salo by Dako

Biedonnan Grocery Co

I L 0 TIME TABLE

Oomcte3 to November llth 1909
Arrive Foducak

Cincinnati
fcoulsvllle I out 162 am
boulivlllo i 415 pm
Louisville Cincinnati east 610 pm

A

Mpbli N OricanB south 128 pm
Upbls N Orleans south ll3ft am
Mayfleld and Fulton f10am
Cairo Fulton Mayfleld v 800 pm
Princeton and Evlllo 610 pm

1Princeton and Evlllo 416 pm

Princeton and Hoprlllo ° 900 am-

y 4 Cairo St Louts Chicago 736 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 800 pm

Metlli Carbdalo St L 1100 am
Metlls Carbdalo St L 135 pm

Leaves Paducak
Louisville Cincinnati east I S3 am
Louisville 750 am
Ixiutsvllle Cincinnati tut 1126 am
Mpbls N Orleans Bouth SC7 am
Mpbls N Orleans south 616 pm
Mayfleld and Fulton 420 pm
Mayflold Fulton Cairo 630 am
Princeton and Evllle 133 am
Princeton and Ev111e1126 am
Princeton and Hopvlllq 340 pm
Cairo St Louis Chicago 910 am
Cairo St Louis Chicago 620 pm

Metlls Carbdalo St Lr 940 am

Ustlls Carbdale St Lv 420 pm

J T DONOVAN Art
i r r City Offic-

Ed M PRATHER Agt
Union Depot

a YOUNG MEN
FUSTS Cm SPECIFIC
Doei the work Twill no
Mew tlyrewtatlfitrlee S3
vii MIST J N KHUCHUEICF

BT LOUIS AND TENNESSEE

RIVER PACKET COMTAITT
Incorporated

A
e

M EXCURSION TO TENNH6aMI>
KIVEIt

Bteamer Clyde very Wednesday at
5 p m-

Stamor KeatuctTovarr tatardaj
at6pmD-

aly f 100 for the round trip of eve

days Visit the Military National
Park at Plllsburg Landing

ror any other Information apply to
he PADUCAII WHARFBOAT CO

fc enU JAMES KOGER Supl

Oimbcrlaad laver Steamboat C
miCURSIOX SEASON NOW OR

rak a trip om the bMut-

UolSTRNASHVIUE
TSS B Truer j r Plaids

Master Clerk

rare to NukvUUwmnKIIlt
q Nashrllle and retoraroIUOI

txAVM Tuesday and Saturday
at COO p IIIr

steals and Bertha IndadL
rise rates ot freight and iauu
ton call both phones 076

R W PAUMENTEH GeBMr
t

HMhvllle Toil

EXCURSION

BULLETIN
Niagara Falls N YDatll-

of salo August lit and train
104 August 2nd August 12th
and train 104 August 13th
August 16th and August 17th
limit live days Tickets can
bo extended to twelve days by
depositing ticket and paying
feo of 25 cents Round trip
rato 11645

Atlantic City N JDntes-
of sale August 4th nnd train
104 August Gtb August llth
and 12th August 17th and

f train 104 August 18th limit 15
daye Round trip rate 2370

Old Point Comfort Date of
4 sulo August 12th limit 15

days Round trip rate 1870
Chicago III account nights

Templar Conclave August 5th
7th and 8th limit August 16th
with extenalom prlvilecca
Round trip HUM

p T DonoVAN
ir Agent City OBIe-

X1III1tIJ R ntATITBlt

Ia Ualoa Deer
J

I

VINOENT ACADEMY
IIST COUNTY KY

Hoarding School fOr Young
Ladles and Children

11Modern Equipment music
t

drawing and painting short
hand and typewriting are taught
according to the best Improved

I methods Tho maternal dh>
clpllno unites a careful training

I of character and manner with
intelligent and physical develop¬

ment For catalogue terms
etc address

SISTER SUPERIOR
g 7

Snake iIn Lila Hair
Tim hair of tho Indian yogi or re ¬

ligious mendicant owing to long
years of neglect becomes matted to-
Gether In a furhlon more easy to
Imagine than to describe and Cer
talnly could not bo brushed out It
Is of very treat length and when al ¬

lowed to hang down trails on tho
groundOne

night one of theso yogis was
slcoplpg under a tree when a anakq
wormed Its way Into his tangle
coiffure and ho had qulto a difficult
task to get rid of It In the morn
ngWIdo World Magazine

Acute or Chronic Wlidi
No matter 4f your kidney trouble

Is acute or chronic Foley0 Kidney
Remedy will reach your cno Mr
Claude Brown Roynoldsvlllo HI
writes us that ho suffered many
months with kidney complaint which
baffled all treatment At last bo
tried Koloys Kidney Remedy and n
few Jarge bottlon effected a complete
CUre Ho says It has been ot 4nes
tlmablo value to me Gilbert
Drug Store

FIIL the Bill

AntocrntI assure you madam the
effect Is charmingmost absurd and
grotesque

VlctlmOh very well if youre sure
Its all that Ill decide on this one

8RALTH ANV VrTAMTT
Note Nrrrrrtae illsTha Treat nerv and brain treat

mInt tsr men and women produce
strength and vitality Guilds up tbi
system and renews the normal vlcor
For sale by druggist or by mall 1101
per box t boxes for JBOOI Williams MTr Co Prop Clive
line 0 Sold br List Drug do

I
Obstinacy in others Is the sam

aa firmness In yourself

The Famous

DIXON SPRINGS
Will Ite Opened for Quests

July 9th
Immediate connection with
train leaving Paducab at 420
Hacka meet all trains

For information address J
M Groves Manager or II A
Wilson Clerk

ticket OMcca

aty offlc 4m-
Broadway

DEPOTS
tat A Norton BU

sail

InaiaD Btatlo

IIDeur Paducslxa f 741 sJn
Ar Jackson 1230 pm
ir Nuhvlllesx 132 pm
ir MomphU 0ISO PTD

lr Hlckman > t 185 pm
ir Chattanoogat 127 pm
Lr Paducah 20 pm
Ar Nashvlllo > 855 pm
ir Memphis x1000 am
IT Ulckman q 835 pm
ir Chattanooga 244 pm
Ar Jackson 730 pm
ir Atlanta 710 am-

Lv Paducah 110 pm
ir Paris 0 >00 116 m-

Ar Hollow Rock Jctl005 pm
Ar Nashville CBO am
Ar Chattanooga 240 pm
Ar Atlanta 735 pm
Li Martin 1166 pm

Arrival

Arrives 120 p m from Nashvllls
tfemphla and all southern points

Arrives 815 piniromi Nashville
Memphis and all southern points

746 a m train connects at Hollow
Rock Jet with chair car and Buffet
Qroller for Memphis

220 pm train connects at Hollow
Rock Jilt with chair ear tad Buffet
Broiler for Nanhylllf

F L Wellard City Passenge-
Agent 430 Brofdway Phone 212

B S Burohm Agent Fink u

j22j flee

I VIRGINIA OF

I THE AIR LANES t r

If Bycepyr1gBobbHERBERT
CIIAPTER IV TJr

A LEAr WTO SPACE

B SHAYNE met Carson with

M something less than the steely
coldness with which ho was
wont to freeze the vitals of

the man representing an undeveloped
business opportunity

MI am under great obligations to you
Mr Theodore said he for your sere
ice to my niece To be entirely frank
I should not have appropriated the
time to call on any business account

Mr Carson felt repelled lie traced
the Mr Theodore to Captain lIar
rods mode of referring to him

I am sorry said be that you have
gone even an Inch out ol your way on
account of any fancied obligations I
prefer the basis of business

By Jove said a voice at his elbow
you ought to be able to meet him on

that basis Sbayne
Carsons ear was affronted bis

nerves tautened by the voice Shayne
waved the man away

But went on Sllbcrberg It seems
to me old chap wed vastly better put
the whole thing on a basis of break
fast first Send this goodman aft and
lets fall to

Carson wheeled round and stared
Sllbcrberg In the face curiously with
the Impersonal disfavor of one study
Ing the picture of some noxious thing
like a Olla monster or a feast of vul
turesThank yon sold Theodore I
have breakfasted and In good com ¬

pany
Uy glory my man shouted Sllbcr¬

berg If you say another word
Carvon turned upon him and Silber

berg tank Into a seat Carson walked
back to the engine room saying that
bo would lopk the craft deer and see
Mr Sbayne after breakfast

Sllberbcrg conceived himself vastly
Insulted by this fellow they had picked
up end gave his host rather a bad half
hour

We owe It to him to allow him to be
a little nuts said Sbayne Think
what he did for Virginia you know
Sllberbsrg

By Jove cried Bllbcrberg I would
rather she haderthat Is I would
not allow any service even to her to
atone for such an Insult I dont al ¬

low any one to He must leave the
Hoc Sbayne or I wilL

But his machine may be worth
while urged Shayne using what he
judged would be a valid argument
with his guest An Idea Is an Idea
Max and this art of flying needs Im ¬

provementwdrthe1

that much Suit yourself Mr Shaynei
but as for me-

Sllberberg waved his hand closing
the debate AS they rose they detect ¬

ed Wiener standing behind them hat
la hand as If awaiting a word with
them or eavesdropping as the case
might have been

Well said Sbayne rather angrily-
I just wanted to say replied WU

ner that I know what this youngyoudont
come to me Ive seen his model It
aint protected of course and I cnn
build one like It In a few weekswith
money enough Ill learn him to butt
In and take a customer from me I

When Inventors taU out began
Shayne

Monopolists get their hooks In
supplied Sllberbcrg Lets take the
fool north and see what hes got

Most sensible thing youve saldro
plied Sbayne

Carson waited In glum silence until
the second descent of the lift refus-
Ing

¬

to occupy It along with sllberberg
Suayno urged him to stay aboard for
the night trip to Chicago

The weather portLhald Shayne
Is the mildest known for March Wb

can discuss your project Mr Theo-
dore over our highballs going up
Come wltb us

Very well said Mr Theodore he
would go with many thanks

Ho wondered about the niece and
Bllberberg but bo asked no questions
tIe strode directly to tbqllift and went
aboard the HOC It was late In tee

ladlosPaychq ¬

ladles vanished Into the cabin with
Sllbcrberg

What do you think of the weath-
er

¬

asked Sbaynp ot Carson
The low has reached Qmaha re-

plied Carson pod has deepened rapI-
dly We ought to get Into stiff south
winds soon Increasing ail the way

Let em Increase rejoined Shayne
Well mqko port quicker If It should

be northerly weather now
Wed hnvo to moor queried Car

ton
Naturally
What Im going to talk to you

about said Carson Is a machine
that could make Chicago against the
fiercest gale quicker than this flying
palace can do It tonight

Oh yes lightly replied Shayno
lIve bad em offered me that would

do It in an hourIn the Inventors
Hind

The earth was a concave cup with
the setting sun a flaming wick on Its
lira To the north was a huge blackecemalrswelling with startling rapidity buttodown headlong sight which
brought the clouds nearer wine such
speed giving them the swift upheaval j

Ulmlcled lbapppropcq ot a

A omanceI
Of Flying

tr

slbrm Tlio a1leoceivasubsoTule ease
for the muffled exhaust of the engines
and the purr of the driving screw
astern for the Hoc kept pace with the
blast and the light breeze that swept
her decks was from prow eastward
to stein as sbP edged up Into the great
cyclonic wblrl and outfooted the wind

Carsoq walked nit Looking talber
concerned the engineer was turning
his par downward listening to the
sullen roar that now droned up from
thegroundA

of n wind said be to Car¬

son Hear It howl and not a leaf
stirring up here

Yes assented Carson listening
Ills blowing But what of Itr

Oh nothing replied the engineer
looking at the manometer only did
you ever try to bring one of these gas
bags to in a gale not to mention
nursing her Into the boss Chicago
garage Hey

Xo answered Carson It must
be difficult

Tbe young man wanted Ills serious
tall with Sbayne Su fat they had
spoken nothing but generalities and
he felt frustrated held off played
with as a skillful fencer plays with a
novice And be had had no talk with

Irritable1M look
hair

heavy with n inlst now just becoming
perceptible Mrs Shayne from the
cablu door looked forth at the young
woman with distinct displeasure for
Virginia had just said a very naughty
thing to Mr Sllbcrberg In a gplf dls
cussion which had unaccountably
aroused her temper And up walked
young Carson to make things worse

Virginia taking him tot Sllbcrberg
turned on him n face hot with anger
stood looking at him a moment
Theo all the displeasure faded away
and something quite Irreconcilable
with It took Its place Because she
held out both bands and looked so
divine Carson took them and held
them close 4

My robbers she whispered Are
you a stowaway Are you escap

ingPsyche Psyche he gushed Oh
Im glAd And you are well I

Mrs Shayne called Virginia Please
come In said she Its wet out
thereMr

Carson gate Virginia his arm
and she swept Injpl the cabin

Uncle IfInleyV snit she I dont
know bow he happens to be aboard
but this Istbls Is ray

We know said Mr Sbayne We
picked up your deliverer down In the
woods Virginia

Oh said she Then I
You were tho only one It seems

In Ignorance of Mr Theodores pres ¬

ence We have some business to talk
over Whats up Wlllett

Willett the pilot appeared at the
door with a salute We seem to be
breaking records said Wlllctt The
distance gauge shows St Louis near ¬

est with low variation for headway
Indianapolis Is weak right around a
hundred and fifty miles and were
getting indistinct registry thats either
Nashville or Chicago depending on
whether it falls off or Increases-

I want to see you a minute growl
ed Sllbcrberg and drew Shayne out
upon the deck

Wlllett went back to his work Sirs
Shayno bowed grandly to the empty
air which her gaze indicated as occu ¬

eying Carsons position Virginia bg
glng his pardon with her eyes excused
herself and followed her aunt and
Carson was alone

Bllberberg was making It unpleasant
for Sbayne again This fellow he said
has been taking liberties with Miss
Suarez and he Sllberbcrg would not
stand it

I tell you Shayne bo urged hotly
bo must bo put off Ho must be path

and put off If be Isnt
If ho Isnt smiled Shayne ItI

wouldnt be a serious matter would It
MaxT

Yes spluttered Sllbcrberg He
Insulted me I tell you Its all over
between Federated Metals and Aero ¬

static Power If Im forced to take
things like this

Shayne laughed heartily but he
heeled Mr Sbayne saw real danger
ota breach to which no obligation to
Carson could have forced him and
grasped Sllberbergs hand warmly

Max old man said he youre
quite right We cant go down In this
wind to let him land but we can send
him aft

Theodore was examining his para
chute as the pair entered the cabin-

I have decided sold Shayne that
your ocronef doesnt Interest mo

Very well replied Theodore You
are the sole judge of that of course

And you may consider the negotia ¬

tiers oft gent on Shanor

When In

PAWSQNstop

RICH HOUSEO-
se block from Hamby

WelLII

f1 per dan isa Ii
0

rIIaI
II

I 8bayjiatopk out his purse and os ¬

r tentatiously removed from It a num-
ber

¬

of billsyourtimeI

my niece Please take these and becrewIfto
Indulge In a sardonic laugh at this
exigency the explosion would not have
occurred but that sneering chuckletemper
hand scattering the bills over the floor
Bbayne stood with flaring nostrils end
white with rage I

Dont notice the fellow dbayntf1

Wrhisi blow

j

The speech was cut short by a
froin Carsons flat band dellvferpd with
lightning quickness and with stinging
force As calmly as though bidding
Sllbcrberg good morning Carson sppfie
to him T

I
J3e careful how you speak of her

aldheJor Ill throw you over
side Mr Sbayne permit me to tbtII

tblslcraltlie started to go on deck but as It
reconsidering be turned and rapped 90
the door through which Virginia badIl
disappeared The girl opened It and1face1

I am about to leave the Roc said
he I could not leave without bid
ding you goodby

Going said she Have we de
scendedr

Keep away from that man
screamed Sllberbcrg He struck me
and he knocked your uncles money
all over the ship

Carson stood aside for her and they
went out upon tho mile high deck
She halted aghast to note that they
were still high among the clouds ot

wlll1waste
hoarse growl from the earth was so
distant as to admonish her of tbe gld

I

DBorreo orr INTO TUB CLACK ABTSS Ij
I

dy height from tbe ground Beyond
the Illumination of the lights It wa
absolutely dark I

i

You intittt be going ottr said sh
interrogatively Ill go with you I

No mild he I shall never seeturgetlrouI

tl
I

That InstiifiiqntHiiiM lenmo taking th
trembling girl never forgot Iressin I

her bands he started forward UK If to
cYasp her In bis arm He turnldfroin

lel1IIClI 1

IthuDITI

III

I
I
I
i

he vanished and with pallid face sho

unPeopled ¬

¬

rible visions

Continued In Next Issue

SInskoUn tho Beautiful
Do you know tho place If not

sour pleasure has suffered Ask for
that handsome Muskoka folder1 issu ¬ I

ed by the Grand Trunk Railway Sys ¬

tem It contains a Ilarge map lots
of views and a fund of facts Less

fthan a daysjournoy from principal i

American cities For all portlcul
lars apply to H G Elliott 91
Merchants Loan Trust building I

Chicago I

YOUTH MYSTERIOUSLY SHOT

Fifteen YearOld Fatally Wounded
IJy Unknown Assailant

Chattanooga Tenn Aug 3
Will Roberts a 15yearold boy
was shot and fatally wounded o
tho main street of Soddy Tenn b-

on
p

unknown assailant Five shots
were tired at tho young mart1 ono
striking him In the hack and paW
Ing through his lungs and ono pass-
Ing through his hatband Robort

nndithas ho

rfoknown
For Quick Relief From nay Kefr

Asthma and summer bronchitis
take Foleys Honey of Tar It aulfik
ly relieves the discomfort nnd suffer ¬

ing and the annoying symptoms dis-
appear

¬

It soothes and heals the in
named air passages of the head
throat and bronchial tubes It con
tains no opiates and no harmful
drugs Refuse substitutes Gilberts
Drug Store-

Feminine conceit iIs often the re 1

salt of masculine flattery f
I

J

Summer Weather maps at
Zero ffrieea

198 PumpWero
248 Buys Grover Sons chocolate kid Oxford

Were 300
298 Buys Womans patent colt sailor Tie or350Ifor Men

DISCOUNTIsa pair
of lowweJmvecoin and on all mens low shoes 250 and up well
swap you at regular price less 20 per cent cash

2011 lubber Scttom Oxfords
9 to 111 25c 12 to 13 35c
No Cut Price Goods on Approval or Charged

STUDYING MINES

ROOSEVELT WILL SPEND SEV
KItXL DAYS

Tried to Conceal Himself In Ills
JfcwspiipcrMen

Scranton Pa Aug 3Col
Theodore Roosevelt arrived In
Scranton by automobile from Dela-
ware Water Gap He was acc m¬Theydrove
JermIWhero I

investigation of Industrial conditions
In the anthracite coal regions Ho

nlshopHoban
the bishops residence over night

Today Colonel Roosevelt went to
Wllkesbor and for three days will
be tho guest of the Rev J J Cur
ran

JJrII Roosevelt was joined here by
Iappointment ¬

out to visit a raining camp near

IInvestigatorsIScrantonMeets

l qw York
land drove 14 C miles to Scranton bynightIwlthhornewasIknowntravel Incognito

The colonels mission Is to Igvestl
gate conditions of life among thobeginninggHis
tour will extend over too or three
days more

1PollyI wonder how Cholly
keep that widebrimmed

straw hat on In a wind like this
Dolly Vacuum lreJudg

NAME OP TIn UNKNOWN

MattWlnlpJohnson
Bakersfield Cal Aug 3 Tho

identity of James J Corbotts un ¬

known whom tho former champion

championshipfrom
mlssngofrom
young giant of 27 and weighing
2GO pounds is Corbctts protege
The message Is declared to be fronton reliable source It states that Me
Lead has signed a contract with
Corbett to enter the ring and he Is
now secretly receiving boxing les-
sons from Corbett

McLeod Is a college man and an
athlete

Many a blone has been suspected
of ways that are dark

Ibykeeping
EL INCICO

That Good Havan-

aCiar

In six sizes For talc at
all firstclass dealers j

Made at

The Smoke house
323 BroodoyOp-
posite WftllerstelM

J

yvANTED a

Yonng Men and Women for positions of trust
where Intelligent service will be appreciated and
paid fur

Experienced Men and Women for positions re ¬

quiring ability and tact7People of All Ages of all talents of divers
abJltles for suitable lines of employment

Used Thingssuch as Pianos Organs Every
Sort of Musical Instrument Writing Machines

Registers Store and Office Fixtures Talk ¬1lug Machines Books Engravings PostCards
Stamp Collections Rugs Carpets Furniture of
every kindwagonsn ¬

blles
Real Estatelots plots acres leaseholds equi ¬

ties houses hate apartments stores
Instruction in painting singing the violin andcorrespondenceslanguage dancing
Places to Livehouses apartments furnished

rooms boarding places where life Is interesting

These are some of the thousands
of people and things that are

wanted in this city just now
and if you can fill any of these

wants i

INQUIRE OF THE PUBLIC
Through a SUN Want Advertisement

r-
1 iY


